Thursday, March 5
6 a.m.-10 p.m. Visitor Control Center open for Parent/Visitor pass issue – if you do not have a visitor/parent pass, please stop at the Visitor Control Center to be cleared. (This only applies to guests who do not have a visitor/parent pass/ID. Please check your expiration dates if you have a pass.)

7-8:30 p.m. Parent reception – very informal gathering – a chance to connect with fellow Class of 2023 parents; Thayer Hotel – pay as you go event.

Friday, March 6
7 a.m.- 7 p.m. USMA Library open for self-guided tours – parent/visitor ID required

7:30 a.m.- 7 p.m. Shuttle buses available for transportation around West Point – parking in the cadet area is limited to staff and faculty.

7-10 a.m. West Point Club open for breakfast

8 a.m.-3 p.m. Parent Welcome Center open – Cullum Hall – 1st Floor – please enter from the side of the building – Cullum Hall is our memorial building – the ballroom on the 2nd floor is quite impressive and very historical with plaques and paintings on display. The ballroom will also have a few of our on-post organizations (gift shops), agencies and the Girl Scouts taking orders for cookies.

8 a.m.-4:15 p.m. West Point Simulation Center open – cadet escort required

8 a.m.-5 p.m. Cadet Store Open

8 a.m.-5 p.m. Cadet Bookstore Open – 4th floor Thayer Hall – escort may be required

8 a.m.-5 p.m. West Point Association of Graduates Gift Shop open – Herbert Alumni Center

8:30-9:15 a.m. Presentation – Academics – selection of majors, curriculum and academic support – Dr. Russ Lachance, Assoc. Dean – Robinson Auditorium, Thayer Hall

9 a.m.-noon Kimsey Center (Army West Point Sports Hall of Fame) – bus will drop off on the Lusk Reservoir side of Michie Stadium. Please follow the sidewalk to the entrance area of the building.

9 a.m.-4:45 p.m. Malek Visitors Center open

9 a.m.-1 p.m. Cadet Uniform Factory Tours – Tours will run consecutively-approximately every 25-30 minutes; last tour will end at 1 p.m. – it is a short walk from the bus
shelter just below the West Point Cemetery. Please know the Cadet Uniform Factory is not handicapped accessible.

9:30 a.m.-1 p.m. **Tours of Quarters 100** – *(Tickets required)* the Superintendent’s Residence, at nearly two hundred years old, one of the oldest structures on West Point. Tickets will be distributed beginning at 8 a.m. on Friday, March 8 at Cullum Hall – Parent Welcome and Information table. (Weather dependent.)

9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. **Jewish Chapel Visitors’ Gallery Open** – Jewish Chapel

9 a.m.-3 p.m. **USMA Library** – Presentations and Archives - Jefferson and Bartlett Halls – Presentations (on the hour) by the library staff beginning at 9 a.m. (lasting 20-30 minutes) on the topic of supporting plebes with a focus on the First-Year Experience Class and the Personal Librarian program. Last presentation will begin at 12 p.m.

In addition to the presentations, the Archives and Special Collections staff, located on the 4th floor of Bartlett Hall North, will feature a display of cadet letters home across the years, both famous and not-so-well-known cadets; textbooks that have been used at West Point throughout our history; and photos and maps of West Point by cadets and staff.

9:45 – 10:45 a.m. **Presentation** – USCC – **Brig. Gen. Buzzard, Commandant of Cadets & Department of Military Instruction** – Robinson Auditorium, Thayer Hall

10 -11:30 a.m. **Academic Department Open Houses** - Behavior Sciences and Leadership Open House – **Thayer Hall, Room 277**

10 a.m.-12 p.m. **Academic Department Open Houses** - Physics and Nuclear Engineering Open House – **Bartlett Hall – first floor.**

10:30 a.m.-4:15 p.m. **West Point Museum open**

11-11:45 a.m. **Presentation** – **Dept. of Electrical Engineering and Computer Science** – Col. Tanya Estes - Introduction to Machine Learning – A lesson in Cyber Foundations – a computing course – Robinson Auditorium

11 a.m.-2 p.m. **West Point Club** – open for lunch – Pierce Dining Room

11 a.m.-1:30 p.m. **First Class Club** – open for lunch – $13 per person – Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Grilled Chicken, Pasta Salad, House Made Chips, Brownies. Beverages sold separately. *(see flyer posted separately)*

11 a.m.-1:30 p.m. **Ike’s Riverside Café** – open for lunch – deli buffet lunch – reservations and payment required. $15.95 per person – beverages included. Cash bar available. *(See flyer posted separately.)*

1-2:30 p.m. **Academic Department Open Houses** –

Chemistry & Life Science – **Bartlett Hall, Room 150**
Civil & Mechanical Engineering – Mahan Hall, Foyer outside Arnold Auditorium
Electrical Engineering and Computer Science -
   Thayer Hall, Room 1126 – EECS Conference Room
English & Philosophy – Lincoln Hall
Foreign Languages – Washington Hall, 5200 area
Geography and Environmental Engineering – Washington Hall, 5300 area
History – Thayer Hall – Rooms 158 & 160
Law – Building 606 – Conference Room – 4th Floor
Math – Thayer Hall – Rooms 308-322
Social Sciences – Lincoln Hall - Room 100 (Conference Room – ground floor)
Systems Engineering – Mahan Hall – 4th floor

2:30-3:30 p.m.  Welcome to Plebe-Parent Weekend!
Welcome remarks from Academy Leadership Robinson Auditorium, Thayer Hall

4:30-6 p.m.  Dept of Physical Education and Dept. of Military Instruction Open House at
Arvin Physical Development Center; demonstrations and displays – schedule
will be posted separately.

4:30-10:30 p.m.  West Point Club – Benny Haven’s Lounge open

6 p.m.  Cadet privileges begin

6:30 p.m.  Latter Day Saints Reception

7-9 p.m.  Jewish Sabbath Service – Jewish Chapel

11:30 p.m.  Taps

Saturday, March 7

Parking will be available in the cadet area and we will have buses running.

6:30-7:30 a.m.  Cadet (mandatory) and guest breakfast (optional) – Cadet Mess – Cadet must
purchase seats for family members who wish to attend.

7 a.m.-3 p.m.  Library Open House

7:30-9 a.m.  TAC team orientation/Barracks Open House – a chance to meet the TAC
teams and see where your cadet lives. Cadets are required to escort guests.

8 a.m.-noon  Taylor Hall Insider’s Tour – Building will be open for visitors to see the Thayer
Award Room, Superintendent’s Conference Room and the Academic Board
Room – please meet in the sally port area.
(Building will close during the Plebe Review – 9:45-10:30 a.m.)

9 a.m.-4 p.m.  Cadet Store open – Building 606

9 a.m.-4 p.m.  West Point Association of Graduates Gift Shop open – Herbert Alumni Center

Current as of 3/2/2020
9 a.m.-4:45 p.m.  Malek Visitors Center open

10 a.m.  Plebe Review (Parade) - Apron in front of Eisenhower and MacArthur Barracks and Washington Hall - diagram will be provided

10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Weapons Turn in following the parade

10:30 a.m.-4:15 p.m. West Point Museum open

10:30 a.m.-4:15 p.m. Plebe-Parent Weekend Banquet – Cadet Mess – Washington Hall

1-3 p.m. Army Gymnastics vs. William & Mary (Gross Sports Center)

4-9 p.m. Shuttle bus available for banquet related activities

4-5:15 p.m. Catholic Mass – Most Holy Trinity Chapel (confessions begin at 3 p.m.)

6-8 p.m. Plebe-Parent Weekend Banquet – Cadet Mess – Washington Hall

Sunday, March 8 (don’t forget to spring forward!)

1 a.m. Taps - Taps is at 1 a.m. Sunday morning. Cadets must return and sign in by this time.

7-8 a.m. Cadets (plebes) released for spring break.

(This could be earlier – please check with your cadet.)

For the schedule of religious services, please visit https://www.westpoint.edu/about/chaplain/services.